Under the Microscope:
Pulses and Health
Pulse s can of fer many nut rients and fiber to the die t, cont ributing to gut he alth
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overall health. They are easy to use, affordable, flavorful and versatile.

Pulses Supply Fiber
Pulses are the nutritionally dense, edible seeds of legumes
including dry peas, beans, lentils, and chickpeas. Adequate
fiber intake is linked to digestive health and reduced risk for
nutrition-related chronic conditions including heart disease,
stroke, hypertension, obesity, type 2 diabetes and colorectal, gastric
and breast cancer.1 According to the 2020-2025 Dietary Guidelines for
Americans, more than 90% of women and 97% of men ages 19-59 do
not meet recommended intakes for dietary fiber. Pulses supply at least 6
grams of fiber per half-cup cooked serving to help meet this shortfall.

Constipation
About 16 out of 100 adults experience constipation, and
the risk rises with age as about 33 out of 100 adults over age
60 are affected.2 Fiber benefits digestion and helps alleviate
constipation by increasing stool bulk and attracting water in
the colon, leading to ease of passing stool.1,2
Boost fiber intake with a savory and sweet snack
of roasted chickpeas, pumpkin seeds and dried
fruit, dip your favorite crisp vegetables in hummus and make a quick
dinner of lentil pasta topped with sauteed onions, black beans and
canned tomatoes.

PU LS ES POINTE R:

Incre asing fiber by just 9 grams
per day, the amount supplied by
just a little over one-half cup of
pulses,3 can le ad to annual savings
of an estimated $12.7 billion for
constipation-related he althcare
costs for Americans.4

Pulses and Gut Health
A high fiber, plant-based eating pattern including pulses
improves colon health, reduces inflammation, and increases
health-promoting microbiome diversity. It also increases
short chain fatty acid (SCFA)-producing bacteria linked to
prevention of chronic conditions, especially type 2 diabetes.5,6,7,8
Make a satisfying, gut-friendly breakfast burrito by
filling a toasted corn tortilla with a scrambled egg,
pinto beans, salsa and plain yogurt.
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PULSES are the nut ritionally dense, edible seeds of legume s including
dr y pe as, be ans, lentils, and chickpe as.

Pulses and Cardiometabolic Health
Pulses as part of a plant-based eating pattern provide
protection for cardiovascular, metabolic, and colon health.
They help maintain a healthy weight, reduce low-grade
inflammation, and may play a role in managing immunerelated conditions.9,10

PU LS ES POINTE R:

Pulses are part of a he althful e ating
pat tern that has protective effects
against coronary heart disease,
stroke, and diabetes.11

Add color and texture to your favorite vegetable soup
by tossing in dry red lentils, simmer for about 30 minutes.

More Pulses Please
Eating more pulses improves the quality of the diet and is
an important recommendation to prevent nutrition-related
chronic conditions.12 Given the wide acceptability across
almost all eating patterns, healthcare professionals can
promote eating more pulses to help manage risk for constipation and
chronic diseases.3,13

VISIT

USAPulses.org/nutrition-professionals for more information and
Pulses.org/us/pulse-recipes for more ways to enjoy pulses!
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